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,Washington, Jan. 0—Elion 
by the First National Bank J 

icty were related tonight w 
Baker, chairman of the board 
of the bank as a witness beta 
Money Trust Committee. ,lffl 
ished the committee with red 
that since its organization id 
capitalisation of $500,000 tlj 

made nrofite amounting to nd
000,000. *'■■■ J

In the four yeans since 199 
told the committee, the be 
dividends of 226 per cent , a 

: twice the total capitalisation J 
l $10,006,000. 1 When the caprj 
[creased to that amount in 1 
dividend of $9,500,000 was J 
Baker said to dn»b& the sj 

[take dp the additional invest 
I In 1908 in order to provida 
■cash for the organization \rtfj

Itbe law” Mr, Baker said, i 
dend of $19,006:000 Was dedal 
in addition to the regular yed 

Samuel Untermyer, counsd 
mittee, from the figures sut 
Baker, calculated that sine* 
the presidency of the Fit* 
1873, that institution has pal 
18.560 per cent, on its origi] 
ton. i

Mr. Baker flatly opposed 
made by Mr. Untermyer j 
Banks be required to make 
assets in order that deposit* 
holders might knew the naa 
lies held by the banks, the.* 
ing that he saw no possiti 
could come of such -a prove
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Police . Break Many 
Their Efforts to J 
Strike-Breaker f] 
Mob.

New York, Jan. 9—The 
a solitary strike-breaker thi 
front of a down-town clothi 
the signal for one of the i 
riots the police have had U 
since the garment worker 
strike. Strikers attacked tj 
liceman went to his aid, an<j 
utes more than a thousand 
men were fighting to tea 
breaker from his protectors, 

A dozén more policemen 
spot and began to make ar 
of their prisoners 
almost as soqn as they wen 
a long struggle the policem 
station house with the onl 
^,ey had been able to keep 
police used their clubs and 
broken heads.

SOW SCOTIA LOI 
FISHING A F i SO FAfi THE

N. S., Jan. 9 
season in western 

V a opened in Decembei 
die packers to have 

1 iplete failure.
V *Ps and storms made 
lobsters very difficult so j 
TOts practically nothing. « 
was a tidal wive on Dec. 
th^ storms have continued 
■etting in of winter in ea 
^ent the catching of lobeto 
leaves the coast.

Not only has the catch 
the fishermen’s gear bas 1 
twice.
Were encouraced by high 
*£*n competition among t 
their hopes-have smas 
Jow points to loss by bo| 
fitofermen. Fortunately the 
is very strong and Boston 
^Nters have steadily advax
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Moral and Social' Reform Council. And Chaffed Bot> 
further ’ . <nJto -, .

Resolved, That a representative com- 
mittee of six,from this meeting he appoint
ed to present the «^ before the fin- 
anee committee of the municipal copncU, 

feral speeohee were made apd résolu- and then before the council itself, at its 
passed bearing upon the movement January session. And further,

barn d
the legis3ature at Fred*nctan..to jdead fey.
" isage of the act. .

5 Forbes, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, Hei 
tom as, Hon. R: J. Ritchie, J. Kin

Hfesssl
and several cited; caSpe 

their immediate at-.

!of It in St. John. | ISP *

Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion Meetr inspectors Here 
—Questions Discussed.

nt of.Fmndh 
hie home after a brief : 
been ill only a few ar

M9P.day’ JT-6' iW Montreal The bride> travelling suit The eemi^nnual conference of thïhS^

• ' Cr’Sp-H0dBmyth- the inspector, were present a. well « J.
New Yolk fH treatment^ Thu ; n~ fmmm-v 1 IfltX the home of F' Peacock4upermtendent of mannaltram 

. T é h^t hrnnri!/ b,ei tn^,vLndstLk ' T ^Martb,. tN in8 fot the province. Several resolution_ T - . . Glendenmng pamed away nere^r ù ^ ,U

Bones, Wrth Two Bottles Nearby,.Are SBU.theÿith, thi. city, - an mmt^th. deceased. if A ^v. t. „
Discovered^ by AndtoW_pt®VenS' ÏÏnX£"«ome twntyl Dr. D. BLBelL ]Crif,‘ to Jennie Arvfiti, eldest daughter fo“^= ^ ^ ^ black boards and

Who Owned the Building Believed years ago _He hai haia^long and. pailful, Moncton> X. B., Jan. 5 (Special) H. ^formed a° 8^in the pr^roce of other equipment may be rœsonably ex-

Trimn Went In and Accidentally Set lllne*' s- B®11 received a telegram this morning nuSrer of the relatives and fritnde,-af- Peoted m the average ungraded achooUnd- P - , expected. Mr. Glendeanmg waa well lm from Lowell (Maas.), informing him of ter wkich a wedding breakfast was enjoyed what a,e *e best mgane for securing

Fire to the M S» - 2= —

». - «.h. » w £ TVSiSJ.-s^ssssjck vsriïîSàiv mwEslfcsssjf ^srtSaKtnsi.1;:
_ _6réSS8 &5£ïjtsr5.%.tsi ! "SS«S¥$tS

3&s“»£ssrrui?Er«sv#»,k4^.a-*r5Sitewyx.«.«
of ehMren and wffl have porfer to hired man, Mr. Cox and several others / M John M. Webb. stricken with Paralysis,m his lower limbe. - “ked’ih marriage on Tuesday evening by ! What care, is being given by sch^l

tstsL îsrot s&raT rasast-sœ s-tfa»» ** -•-**»- *-—-
—- rg jgA. '‘SisiS^SSStFâSc

‘J’ ent traveiling in the south of Franca. H. 

hy *£ S. Bell leaves tomorrow to attend the fu- 
la,<ie.at neral in Lowell. ;v , *.

.Saturday, Jan. 4. 
An important meeting in the interests 

« Child legislation was held last evening 
in Trinitq church schoolroom, which, con- 

e disagreeable weather, was Very 
id. There was much enthusiasm
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>*.d.3K. j.Mi■■ A" Vappointed chaitmsn*
etsry. The chairman in opening ther

jsSi
it hid1 been called, and spoke at former 
steps taken with the same en in new. 
He referred to the late Mrs. Hall, secretary 
of the Associated Charities, and how eager 

■ had been to have Such a society organ-
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would hare 
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'a Council, Philip Gnmnan, M. batton 
. Father Convers, Rev. D. renriAiè 
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, Rev. , These probation officers*r^“'bsimapaBB*
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has been adopted and enforced With splen
did résulta; and 

Whereas, Tbe need of 
in this province, and esp«
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Are home lesson* given with judgmer 
and prepared under any system?

Are the deaf anpl vhbnd pupile in your 
district not reifeivin^ any instruction ont- 
side their homes? ?..

What is the condition of vnur school 
room., «s to. yjl' aejtoHness, (2) ventila- 
tion, (3) premise** ‘

What reetrictiope," if any, should be inj 
posed upon tgicham'leaving the provinl 
after receiving,their trainiim here!

What may. he ûfitfe to encourage evenioj 
schools? -,k

Should wg. give greater encouragement 
, to the Maritime Summer School or sun

New Blood Likely to Be in the yonr distriet,,
Nej(t Council -Young jjjSgÿ 
Farmer Taken Violently In- “^t^ ”S 1t“°',
San6. their visitations to call upon the trustees:

:

§§f
Mr. ThomagMrS.T. H. Bullock, and Mra. «liquor, which he placed down betide! que 

to all who are interested in work HReJ. H^Thomas introduced a second The barn was destroyed about 3.30 j late Mrs.. We6b_ in*

sEUIS
"Act and'Vg^TuilLÎ^irta: "tituatld but X JSjtR Mto^r’all° ”

e tS shirty " . about 20) ya^ from Mr Stevens bole yearsd T"° *°B TfiS ““gemUe'

•• —ifer.StwFfs**1 w^. „

W. Doherty at hie. home in Coburg Montreal Witness. The news willcome as tong illneee. She wto a sister of Dr.
, for it èntained the eornpwful a shock to a great number of friends « fRankine of this town. The Body will be

■■■■■■■P 'illiam F. thé family. Mra. Brittain was a daughter
era of the vicinity were called to express Doherty died Suddenly at her home in the of the late Robert Fulton, the great-oars- bT”a8“ M^em . ormninent voune farm-

5a«? ristj&si 'E'&Si.sxi.'**'**’■ *• 77 SaE&ra £*s
Charles, of h^*yeumg It a

tj : (I '.rw Frederick of Van- Mrs Stanley Harris of Montreal, and daÜ «d- ‘ " :
-, B. C„ and a daughter, Dr. Agatha Mra! F. G. Kingston, Providence (R. I.) ^“^11 t
v  ,ie T Lvwirf'rxn / C’«n i I’fii. fn ncTrirl it 4-toVn til HOP from the OD lOffl ftS llflUS'l (fUCfttloîl OI TV DO Will D6motmiiiK Tb»4 Lon<fon < g ) ; ^ 0^the irrival»of the C. at the wheel is beginning to occupy pub-

off! „ v,: P R trtin from Montreal on Tuesday. attention. While there are some
■' O» Mrak ÿary Friars. R' . ; •» t - Cedar Hill cemetery things that ought ta be corrécted in' the

, . ! Monday, Jen. 6. Burial wiU be in C^toH.U cemetery, ^Xct of affairs, the town is in a aound

> vears aco was The death of Mrs. Mary Louise Friars , . - ’ Sÿmcial condition and the return of the 0f Mopcton Liberals on Thursday after
. yraraagowas i,„ knm, in Main street yes- Edith L. Joyce. present board will give general satisfac- nqim H- Cv Chhrters, president of the

years Monday, Jan. ». tion. There is an agitation going on that Moncton Liberal Club occupied the chair.
IB* been ill for several months. The death of Edith L., second daughter tbe town should have a purchasing agent Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M. P., dealt with

She is survived by six sons and onedaugh- of Patrick and Jennie Joyce, of Mam and a good argument is made as to what important politics* questions of the da. 
tor. The sons are Ernest, George, Tftqeley, street, Fairville, took place 'yesterday af- might be done in securing the advantage, and gave an optimistic account of the col 
John, Robert and Charles. The daughter teriioon after an illness of only q few of economy in regard to town affairs byh mtiou of the Liberal party. He spoke of 

’is Mrs. McEachérn, of this city, ^he months. She wss in the twenty-first year this method. I the indication of the overwhelming strengtr
funeral will be’on Tuesday. 0f her age, and had a great number of Several gentlemen l)»ve been “sounded" j of tlie Liberal party m various parts of

---------  friends who will hear of her death with 0n the situation, and in the event of the Canada particularly, in the west and Que-
OomeStie McCarthy. regret. She is survived by h* parente, members of the present board retiring yvfT. !J f iiastrA swrsu • -Sffi ^ Ldeseph, aid the sisters Mary.^earl and mayor, and wopld probably be unanimous- j than six seat* 

y j afteaio^. .ÿ£ ■ town affair,.
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jaft ’heath was due to whooping cough.

The funeral of the late Joseph Ward, 
who died suddenly at Ms home in River 
— ’ on Friday, took place from the

I the head! The 

hh the W mow had been from 
and the legs were pbinting towards the ; ning W 
■door. The two tidtoW'were lying near street, .JNP.. 
the ruins of the carriage. Several farm-; tiding* that his mother, Mra. William
__ i-t.- — rvnllxsrl +/x oTnroot DA--*.. J;—1 À,.4'tlA-n1vr of- Viow Virvmm in

> ■- * -H ■ J
-
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inti arbitration when we did not 

would win. (That is the time that tesf 
your faith in that method of settlement.”
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oncton, ÎÎ! B,j Jan. 3—At a msatmg
Pg - baa ! i:merly a pig barn,

suScested a % t at had ! 

6 seemed to think
E!“ w— S be•s. Cecil of,

tiop of t 
with Eng trsjsis Bee—yamimth

wars. ^**
day-last, and one 'of them was placed in “The defeat was more than a 
commission yesterday morning, the other steuction of our hope as to the 
will be ready by the last of this week and that might be mac 1 1
the service wiU be resumed as formerly, cause the vote eaimjimÊÊÈÈm saa-—__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -. . . . . .

, ,sa^sSl»cï£ïïBrE'ëHsir ^«1^ *.. ,ia:rf.,
eighty years, leaving a Wife and two between oceans and. without- troublesome —— Dec S8rHarry thin lovely, of Florence- j promptly io an alarm of fire on Richmond government has Àdén losing strength ev«
brothers, Captain John, and Jacob Blau- neighbors that we can go on without fear Jeunes Pye. ville (b! B.), passed away at the Fisher ! Cobham-Mallory. ^ street. - Nd damage was done,-and the since its assumption of office. The Liberal,
velt, both of Tusket. He was well and of consequences to establish a condition - LfOnertall-The Memorial Hospitol, Woodstock (N. B.) ; flsmeS were soon under c—ol. A de-' were superior in debating. He referred t -
favorably known throughout1 the county in which we shall settle every question by . He entered tbe hospital in November and ! A wedding of much interest .took place feettve fine was the cause lie trouble. : Mr. Emmerwm’e speeches in parliament

silks S^ÉsH Mis stfSjf msv.~é ;,£MBE!:sSëiME
lice, a small colored girl, fourteen years United States, that we have no power to g-rtment and was held in high estrem. ^"^^XLthewortetookpC; CoShsm, sou of Geo^e Chbham, formerly] HtV. ,L t. FlNCOMBE | taking parf^C. M. Uger, F. J.
(ft age, Lena Barton, by name, was round- make an arrangeemnt of that sort for the He is survived by one son, John U Pye, d B mornin death relieved hie sf West St. John, but now of Dowling --------- ! Sweeney, C. W. Robinson, James Flanna-
«1 up, and upon her was found jewelry future, except as la adopt such particular of Spencer (Mas».), and one dai^hter, Qe wJ twenty|evdh yeira of age, Lake tAlta.) Jemeeg, Jan. 3-A large number of ' gan, A? E. Peters, G. R. Sangster, Ferd;
and fm-ns which she had obtained in stw- contoti|, to arbitrate each particular ques- Mrs. James Btam, Thomas and a popular and energetic young man. The bride, who was,,given away by her friends gathered at the Jemeeg Baptist n«nd Bourgeois, H C, Charters, W. H
eral « the houses. She pleaded guilty tW,Resent to those of us who hope to mded, also cme «WNStir-gjg , th He is surrived by a mother, Mra. Charles father, looked very pretty in a gown of parsonage on Tuesday evening for the an- Price and Frapk Dennison and others.^«ato rlea'r Æ SÜTÆ ZT? P-’ 80 ^ “ 0b8trUC" Hopewldl » ^ Me=U ! n ^ ~

CTl JK-H. and Mra. Armstrong, who Orinnot Bxpeot to Wtn Always. Thomas Kirkpatrick. ^ I PARR 0' Tfl ^plan7&wrt doubTtbo^The6 S death of ^homasTrfc^occV ^ St ^ "aTlSowUxi*. " «M

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brown, of firmation by those governments of these The death of Thom^^kpatn^ occur and Mra. John Bmnott,; of Sto^ton, ^Mre TX wedding was performed lowing addrese whioh accompanied by ' a, ,,
Halifax, were in Yarmouth lut week treatiee. If they could safely do it, why re* at hti home jq^ttilW-Thurad^^ ,C^T».l from ths'home W the Rev Mr. TUt^, of the Mrt^ist a handsome sum of money ;“nde stock 5 fiM 111 lOf FI Af

^ndin^ Christmas with Natives. could not the United State.? !t re^ns ter Lf Ms b“ W (Alt-)' f good things for the S ‘ V) AN |> H f
Mr. and Mrs. Blake G. Burr'll end b*- for the gentlemen who have exalted the He brothers and one sister The funeral ° Services were conducted first in To the Rev. C. G. Pmcombe: Ull Hll IUL I LULtie daughter have gone to Hslifax tor the soiate above everything to find in the con- teke e e <hu afternoon at 1.30 the bouse and tbwi in the Baptist church, , LongxArmstrong. We, fte members and congregation of Là " ' ■

winter, 'and wily reside at the Halifax etitution something that prevents- them* P home Interment î, er>™ M w Vonnel (Presbvterian) of the - Jemeeg U nited : Baptist church, feeling
Hotel. - , ,) . from doing what must bedone if the reuse o «ocx iromiusvaw cu . S ,T TshSt™ nrie Horton, N. B„ Jap, 2-St. Andrew’s it Sutduty and privüege to make our ah-
> Mr. Frederick Saunders «Connecticut of universel peace is to prosper. But they will be at Co°dola_____  ffthe ^^tivl^ttit PiLbyterian church was the *cene of a: oual vhntto the parsonage upon the happy
who came here to attend the funeral of say: "there may arise after you had_ made - th^ cemetery very pretty wedding yesterday afternoon, opening of the new year, to tender, our
his mother, Mrs. D. A Saunders, has re- a contract some question withm the de- lbs. Shorten. . church. ______ when Miss - Janie Armstrong, youngest compliments and congratulations for the
turned home. , ^ embed class that you do not want to sub- Saturday, Jan. 4. „ 777 daughter of Mra. Armstrong and-the late many blessings that have been given by

E. B. Cann, for many years one of the mit, some question m which yon are-hkely death of Mra. Shorten, widow of Mm Robert Cnaaldy. Thomas Armstrong, was -united in mar*"the dear Master te both you, our

■'-tœ'Æïîs,*» JsssrîS’ 2£r*5:2dr-»:s5Jts**ss; s^i^ra.-x«’!5K* »*..

h following an illness of îaflt' week, have à jug-handled arrangement in inter- „ > knew her and her death was nonn aft#3-r ’ îtiSxm of six months She very taetefuily dressed fn a navy blue and merchandise in appreciation of your st ®UBnfc Church about two square mn-will shortly-seek médical adviced national agreements. You must expect XC?7wiuT ”^0^ to b^Ted only aWt a Week" travelKit with htege black bealr,hat earnest Ind faithful labors amongs/Ts. ->£ ^.broke c£r auddrilted to sea, car^-

-w.. sometimes - to be beaten. A sure ^*>8 held this morning from Fairville station .wa- very suddenly She was twenty- trimmed with plumes. The church was. We> pray that God may continue to blqfe **, w,tl1 11 p*te5 *T0®’ .seventeen .
relatives among gentlemen who bet even js not re- ival of the Boston train. SfJjlS ni7,-d leavre her husband arid very prettily decorated for the «wid* *qth pastor ind people, and that in the 0;ghteen years of age. There were abm

absent garded as the most honorable standard for a . ______ ^ about ten months ' The by friende of the bride and a lar^ pum-^ p^Dg out of HiV spirit we may have a Steen oç twenty smelt shanties on ti.e 4
making bets; and certainly one who would Harold T Morrow s^Mn^rrth^re and^ters, all 7f New- Æréwas present to witng|i the *rtéWoà^lSF»s revival in. which many may be with some fchermen. The men bai
refuse to abide tile judgment of a court, Harold T. Morrow rîlUpore!. .»6R«orhe: After' congratulations to* happy :coMk‘7|i&i jnto the kingdom. We are glad to reached shore.
unless he knew in advance that the judge . Saturday, Jan. 4. r Jia . «nw„ and were driven to the station,- whLe ttoy re!Sze an increasing eatneetnese among Savoie was asleep and when the ice
was with him, is not the kind of a litigant Friends in the city will sympathize with ^^wkit^MeKenzie vHs % toik the E, P. R. : for a totir to Boston, our young people in Sunday school worij be was forgotten. It is reported tot
that we are in the habit of, welcoming Mr. and Mrs. David A. Morrow, of 72 Mra Walter McKenz . ?£**£”, x,y a aid other American cities'. * and in tljé services in the church, and touaw saw a lantern moving on the
into our courte.* Spring' street, in the loss of their young ViU • ■ ■, # 'v trust thit tbe! new year may- be one of =fter it had drifters coggn

----------------------------------------------- :■ V son, Harold T„ who died yesterday. He '"*® «"d® JLSTZ: St Jamra’ chureh Ryan-Siseon. I great-progress and blessing' as we unitedly A heavy wind brbtie u^th
The recent rush of freight and the re- wa8’ in the tenth year of his age. take PUce Monday in St. James'.churcn. fabor Aether. Id closing, may this year ly-

tirement of a number of veterans has made . . _. ' I ' ' “ . Andover, H. B., Jan. 3-The home of be one of health and prosperity to your-1 ■ —■  ----------- -------- .

it necessary for the Intercolonial to have John McCann. - William B. Flemming. . Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sisson, of Andover «elf and ddar family. Oor high ‘apprécia- 7 At tlm bo»rd of health offices last *«'k

jjugSjWaaas caaS«.4ssf?« sst-sr"1 - era jaacwtis:-.engines on the various rung out of Moüc- pathme with them in the_death of their tbe^d. ^iJ^Bratioe was ip. R^n, of St. John (M. B.) The cere- On behalf of the chiîrch, arterio sclerosis,; cardiac failure, heart ■

r. t*ss 5sr"*- '
i-t2aL’»teA*,*il*fc'*t*~*'**‘?.sissa.'yssssscs .

’the locality whether green and white. The bride looked very Mrs. Coster a»d;,Miss Furlong bave-dis- were ten ma,
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